Bredenbury School
Home Learning Y2
English

Monday 22nd
February

Tuesday 23rd
February

Wednesday 24th
February

Thursday 25th
February

Friday 26th February

Daily reading 20-30
minutes.
Read a book from either
the ‘Read Write Inc’
books on ‘Oxford Owls’
or from Epic Reader.

Daily reading 20-30
minutes.
Do page 14 in your reading
comprehension book.

Daily Reading 20-30
minutes
Read a book from either
the ‘Read Write Inc’ books
on ‘Oxford Owls’ or from
Epic Reader.

Daily Reading 20-30
minutes
Read a book from either
the ‘Read Write Inc’ books
on ‘Oxford Owls’ or from
Epic Reader.

Daily Reading 20-30
minutes.
Read a book from either
the ‘Read Write Inc’ books
on ‘Oxford Owls’ or from
Epic Reader.

Spelling
Spelling list 9 /l/ or /ul/
spelt ‘el’. Practise the
words on ‘Spelling
Shed’.

Phonics
Alternative spellings for
’oa’ on Seesaw.

Spelling
Practise spellings using
look, cover, write, check.

Phonics
Alternative spellings for
‘ee’ on Seesaw.

Spelling
Practise this week’s
spellings on Spelling shed.

English Task
LO: Making inferences
from what is said and
done.

Handwriting
Do the warm up for your
hands and fingers.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=o7U4jFs1jo4

Grammar Punctuation
and Spelling
LO: I can use when, if, that
and because.
Page 11 in GPS book.
Sheets uploaded on
Seesaw.

Guided Reading
Live Lesson with Miss
Robinson.
LO: I can answer different
types of questions about
the text.

Handwriting
Do the warm up for your
hands and fingers.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=o7U4jFs1jo4

English Task
LO: to learn a speech from
memory.

English Task
LO: to learn persuasive
techniques.

English Task
LO: to use commas to
separate items in a list.

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/tolearn-a-speech-frommemory-6grp6d

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/toexplore-persuasivetechniques-cmv62e

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/touse-commas-to-separateitems-in-a-list-6xj3gc

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/t
o-make-inferencesbased-on-what-is-saidand-done71h38d?activity=video&
step=1

Then do page 11 in your
handwriting book.
English Task
(new unit- persuasion)
LO: to listen to a speech
and ask questions.
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/tolisten-to-a-speech-andask-questions-

Do the handwriting
practise sheet on Seesaw.

c8r3ec?activity=video&ste
p=1

Maths

Times Tables
Play the games.
https://mathsframe.co.uk
/en/resources/resource/
504/Super-MathsBowling-Multiplication

Maths Task
LO: 10 times-tables
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year2/spring-week-2-numbermultiplication-and-division/

Maths Task
LO: Make equal groups
(recap)
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year2/spring-week-3-numbermultiplication-and-division/

Maths Task
LO: 5 times-tables
https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year2/spring-week-2number-multiplicationand-division/

Indoor
exercise

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=0VHkFJ8
nqPw
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Frozen- Sven’s Sled
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/follow-svens-sled

Foundation Science
Seasons and Change
subjects

LO: Four seasons and
the weather
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/units/sea
sons-and-change-3c8a

Times Tables
Play the game
https://www.topmarks.co.u
k/maths-games/hit-thebutton

Maths task
LO: Make equal groups
sharing
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year2/spring-week-3-numbermultiplication-and-division/

Times Tables
TT Rock Stars
Log on and play the
games.

Maths Task
LO: Make equal groupsgrouping
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year2/spring-week-3-numbermultiplication-and-division/

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Toy Story 4- Buzz’s
Space Run
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/buzz-lightyears-spacerun

Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Frozen- Anna’s Clapping
dance
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/anna-s-clappingdance

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Jungle Jig with Narla and
Simba
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/jungle-jig-with-nalaand-simba

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Pumbaa’s hippo hops
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/pumbaas-hippo-hops

History (Topic)
Changes within living
memory.
LO: I know where some of
the food we eat comes
from
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/where

P.E.

R.E
What does it mean to
belong to a faith
community?
LO: I know some of the
ways Muslim families
welcome a new baby.

Music
LO: I can find pulse and
move to the beat.
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/under
standing-pulsecdk38c?activity=video&ste
p=1&view=1

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w

-does-our-food-come-from75hk8e

Fun/option
al activities

https://www.natre.org.uk/re
sources/welcoming-a-newbaby-home-learning/

Science, nature and art.
Try one of these nature based activities at home- https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/03/kids-nature-activities-self-isolation/
The Wildlife Trust has lots of activities you can do at home, in your garden or when you go for a walk. Have a look at the website
https://www.wildlifewatch.org.uk/activities or you could just see if you can spot any of the things on this sheet when you go for a walk
https://www.wildlifewatch.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-07/nuts.jpg
Mindfulness/wellbeing
Try some of the ‘Mindful Monsters’ activities uploaded to Seesaw

